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 Information to include: 
 
As you gather with family members to  
consider the information you would like to 
submit, here are some suggestions: 
 
• Name of Honoree, and date/place of 

birth 
• Date of death (if applicable) 
• Husband's name, if married, and wed-

ding date/place 
• Primary occupation 
• Favorite scripture, advice or sayings. 
• Did your honoree grow up coming to 

campmeeting; if not, how did she  begin 
attending? 

• Cottage # or name, if applicable 
• A special feature of the Legacy Book is 

the inclusion of special memories of 
your honoree at Indian Springs, written 
by different members of your family or 
friends.  Please include memories that 
also indicate what life was like on the 
Campground during your Honoree’s 
life time. This information is what 
makes the Legacy Project different from 
other histories that have been written of 
the Campground. 

• You may want to involve different 
members and different ages of your 
family in the collection of special mem-
ories.  Be sure to identify the person 
submitting a specific memory and their 
relationship to the honoree.  

• Share how your Legacy Lady influ-
enced your life and/or the life of your 
family by her example. 

• Photographs (up to  two): 
• Please do not send originals, as 

we cannot be responsible for 
returning them. 

• When scanning photos, please 
scan at 300 dpi. 

 
 
 

Submitting Information 
 

There are two ways to submit Information. 
 
Please have all the information collected by one 
person in your family, and submitted at one time. 
If information is e-mailed, please mail the check at 
the same time.  If information is sent by U.S. mail 
or FedEx, please include your check with your ma-
terials.   
 

1.  You may e-mail all written information and pho-
tographs at one time, clearly identifying the Hon-
oree’s name, and the Donor's name and address.  
This is the preferred method. 
 

2.  However, if you do not have computer capabili-
ties, you may send a typed or clearly written copy, 
along with  one or two photographs.  Please do not 
send original photographs.  Please include all mate-
rials at the same time. 
 

Checks should be made payable to “Indian Springs 
Holiness Campmeeting,” with “Legacy Project” in 
the memo line. 
 

Send information and questions to: 
 

Mrs. Helen Rhea Stumbo 
401 Stonegate Drive 

Nicholasville, KY  40356 
E-mail:  helenrheastumbo@gmail.com    (please 
include “Indian Springs Legacy Project” in the sub-
ject line.) 

Deadline for submitting  
information for the next Edition  

is April 15, 2020. 

Submitting Additional Information: 
 
Submitting additional information for an existing 
honoree is possible.  Please follow the same guide-
lines listed elsewhere in the brochure  There will be 
an additional charge of $25.00, as additional infor-
mation will require reformatting and reprinting. 



Legacy Levels 

 

There are two ways to honor a Legacy La-
dy. 

• Legacy Level #1 — $100.00 

Submit information on your hon-
oree for inclusion in the Legacy 
History Book, along with up to 2 
photos.  

• Legacy Level #2—$500.00 

In addition to inclusion in the Lega-
cy History Book,  you may also 
place an engraved leaf on the Lega-
cy Ladies’ Tree of Remembrance.  

 

See back of brochure for instructions on 
submitting information. 

 

Copies of the Legacy books may be exam-
ined in the Campground Bookstore and a 
number of other public places on the 
grounds.  We encourage you to see it for 
examples of the information you could sub-
mit. 

The Legacy Project is a unique project 
that celebrates the lives of Indian 
Springs ladies who have impacted their 
families and friends on these grounds 
throughout the years.   The Women’s 
Fellowship is sponsoring this project, 
which has two primary goals: 
 

Preserving our history: 

Previous histories of Indian Springs 
Campground have chronicled the found-
ing and growth of the Campground,  the 
preachers and Bible study leaders, the 
various improvements made on the 
grounds, etc.  The Legacy Ladies project 
is a different kind of history.  We want 
to capture a sense of what life was like 
on the campground across the years, as 
seen through the lives of the ladies and 
families who gathered and shared the 
experiences of camp meeting life. 
 

Leaving a Legacy: 

The funds collected through this project 
will be used to create a legacy for those 
who come after us, by beautifying the 
common areas of the campground, and 
worker’s cottages.. 

We hope every campground family will 
honor those ladies who have left a lega-
cy on these grounds—a legacy of lives 
changed, families blessed,  love shared.    

 

 
 

The Legacy Project 

Legacy Ladies  
Editions 

 

Six editions of the Legacy Ladies ma-
terials are now available, and it is our 
intention to continue to gather and 
compile these materials.  This is a  
living project.  It is our hope that as 
friends of Indian Springs read through 
the earlier editions, they will be in-
spired to contribute the stories of their 
own Legacy Ladies. 
 
The pages have been put in loose leaf 
binder form so that additions can easily 
be made.  Each year for several years, a 
new edition will be compiled and pages 
can be added as family and friends 
honor those ladies who have left and 
are leaving a legacy of faithful, Godly 
lives.  Eventually we hope to publish 
the entire collection in permanent book 
format. 
 
It’s not too late for you to honor your 
wife, mother, grandmother, special 
friend, teacher or worker,  or any spe-
cial lady who has been a blessing at 
Indian Springs, and an example to 
those who come after her. 

 

Need a Christmas or birthday gift?   
 

The Legacy Ladies project is a perfect gift!  
We can provide you with a lovely certificate 

which you can present to your honoree.  
Please allow a month to process the order for a 
gift, to make sure there is time for mailing the 

certificate to you.  Contact information for 
Mrs. Helen Rhea Stumbo is listed on the back 

of this brochure. 


